DIRECTIONS

From the North
Follow US-23 South (stay to the left when US-23 junctions into M-14 East toward Livonia) continue on US-23 to Plymouth Road (Exit 41). Turn left (East) on Plymouth Road, follow Plymouth Road to the light at Earhart Road (less than one mile). Turn left onto Earhart Road, then left on Ave Maria Drive to the Lobby A parking lot.

From the South
Follow US-23 North to Plymouth Road (Exit 41). Turn right (East) on Plymouth Road on Plymouth Road, follow Plymouth Road to the light at Earhart Road (less than one mile). Turn left onto Earhart Road, then left on Ave Maria Drive to the Lobby A parking lot.

From the East
From I-94 West, take US-23 north (Exit 180B). Follow US-23 North to Plymouth Road (Exit 41). Turn right (East) on Plymouth Road, follow Plymouth Road to the light at Earhart Road (less than one mile). Turn left onto Earhart Road, then left on Ave Maria Drive to the Lobby A parking lot.

From M-14 West, take US-23 South to Exit 41 (Plymouth Road). Turn left (East) on Plymouth Road, follow Plymouth Road to the light at Earhart Road (less than one mile). Turn left onto Earhart Road, then left on Ave Maria Drive to the Lobby A parking lot.

From the West
From I-94 East, take US-23 North (Exit 180B). Follow US-23 North to Plymouth Road (Exit 41). Turn right (East) on Plymouth Road, follow Plymouth Road to the light at Earhart Road (less than one mile). Turn left onto Earhart Road, then left on Ave Maria Drive to the Lobby A parking lot.

From M-14 East, stay right to merge onto US-23 South, take US-23 South to Exit 41 (Plymouth Road). Turn left (East) on Plymouth Road, follow Plymouth Road to the light at Earhart Road (less than one mile). Turn left onto Earhart Road, then left on Ave Maria Drive to the Lobby A parking lot.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (734) 998-6022
OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT www.uofmplasticsurgery.com